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NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

Vaudeville of Quality
Week Beginning Sunday October 8

ALASKAS TRAINED CATS

ROBERT WINGATE

WILLIAMS THOMPSON CO

MME CECILIA ZAVASCHl

ALSACE LORAINE CO-

BURNHAM GREENWOOD

HARRY FIELDS AND HIS EIGHT
SCHOOL KIDS

MAJESTOGRAPH

Matinees Daily 230 pm Evenings 8 30p m

Ladies Souvenir Mat Wednesdays
Children s Souvenir Mat Saturdays

Order Seats by Phone Preston 4966
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Casserole

The growing vogue
for cooking and serving
in the same dish reaches

perfection in Guernsey
Earthenware

Guernsey isreally inexpen-
sive

¬

The smaller dishes
cost but a few cents the
large casseroles cost no
more than a good granite
saucepan

Come in and see our com-

plete
¬

line
Let us show you this

beautiful ware and tell
you more about the new
way to cook and servo
in the same dish

Use
itown Wh1eM 4 Jniiine tf

BERING CORTES HARDWARE CO

PRAIRIE AND MILAM STREETS

The Best Man °ffi Z
fastidious idea in regard to hi linen iti the
man who always bring hi ihirt collar
and cuff hi fancy vet and colored
thirl to lha Eureka Laundry We cater to
the man whu i critical and particular

workabout hi Laundry

Eureka Laundry

THE JEWISH HERALD

cal act which hivs found instant favor njPQJPnjc
everywhere rTra

For laughing purposes the Burglars

Union n farcical production by Wil-

liams

¬

Thompson and Copeland will

fill the bill-

Madame Alaska Teshows band of

trained cats will give a wonderful ex-

hibition

¬

of feline sagacity and skill

and will furnish amusement for the

audience

Robart Wingate is on the program

as a novelty trick bone soloist and his

dexterity in handling the bones is said
to be marvelous

HIS YOM KIPPUR
Continued from Page 2

ed Rubin sank to his couch in a cough-

ing

¬

fit-

Aaron looked on He Trembled he

shivered This was his lather He

had brought him up He had educat-

ed him He had loved him once This
was his father wrinkled almost blind

consumptive and biokendown man

this his lather Harvey Field the

gieat actor wept

What do you want asked Rubin

not looking up

Aaron did not answer for a time

There is nothing in this world

he finally began I can ask ot you

You owe me nothing I come not to

ask your paidon I am not brave

enough for that For what Ive done

for how Ive acted and tor causing

Annie to marry out ol the House of-

Isiael for all that I will suffer my

soul will burn For what Ive done to

you for the care which I should have

given and neglected to give I will be-

consciencestiicken until my mind be

lost But listen I come for another

I come for one who was foolish for

one who loves you yet for one who

looks like my dead mother for one

who is dying lie broke down

Rubin jumped up In a choking

voice he cried

Dying Who tell me dying

Quick Is it Annie

Yes Annie was the slow and

short answer

Rubin straightened up A sudden

and strange stoicism and Indifference

came over the old man almost in-

sanity

¬

Its time for Kol Nidre he calm-

ly

¬

said and he grabbed his bng

What father The word

father struck them both it was a

strange word You are going to An-

nie She is dying perhaps a few

hours to live W

Time for Kol Nidre go from mo

Again came the coughing fit this time

more violent

Aaron stood bewildered The old man

riiBhed out

The synagogue was filling A new

strength seemed to come to Rubin The
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THE LADIES OUTFITTERS
Now showing a complete line of all the
latest designs in attractive ladies wear
of every description at popular prices

Moore Proprs
508 TRAVIS STREET

Th

1868

GROCERS COTTON FACTORS AND

701 703 705 707 AVE

Your

ESTABLISHED

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

CONGRESS HOUSTON TEXAS

x s cv wyf <ifs Uf

The door of opportunity swings both ways
One side is labeled Push and the other side Pull
Whether you enter from the Pull side or the Push side
You must have Business Training in order to succeed

DRAUGHONS
Diplomas are recognized all over the world Draughons-

is the largest and best Established twentytwo
years still growing and more rapidly than

any others in the world

Positions Guaranteed Catalog Free

S PRACTICAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
HOUSTON TEXAS


